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HEAL ESTATE
citt property ran saleContiti4 )

P. TUKEY & SON.
'THE HOLDINGS OF A HOLDING COMPANY

Tes Properties were not purchased, they were taken: therefor they
inust b aold. The prices are now such that they M acll if coBtomen will
look them tip.
.1!8?!!,,.?n Bortnt comer Sth and Leavenworth Want OTfer
4ius. inn a rui vi.in.

f SH2r"1'tJ ni Marcy if Want ; Offer J !
Hffc .... .-- " "u rierre inB viieri..Two lota, Jd and Mandemon, each SJQ

I'Oute end lot. 1417 Pacific ... 9v
1621161, JCth and Farnam (Want Offer) 2i.50o
iT.mr.V?n 1,w,Ptal.-7tl- i and Dodge (Want Offer)... $25,0000xU0, 28th and Jackson $ 2,400

T4f..- - t "Ro
m1JJ. Jjd and California, house Want Offeriwo lots. Bdalerard south of Davenport

wo ' jota, north of J 4th and Dodga, for:"'. Bortn oi istn and
70x2$4. 17th aod lurd (Want Offer)....Twe lots. $2d and Wright, each
One lot, $2d avenue and Gold. . . . . .
JI11!1, ,5th d Leavenworth ... ,

" V.ni, ltai . .
,ln nd I0 eh. lees. vva. vt, Bonn or i&m ana Boulevard."S2,26th and California

Three lots. Oak west of 20th. each....47x156, ith and Oak
Conief 59fh n4 Tab
$6x122. 16th and Cuming" (Want Offer)
111x122. 20th and Farnam. per foot

wwi or Z7tn and Davenport.
Three lots, Harlem Lane, each
60x116, bast of 33d and liner. . . .
i. ii zd, lum and pine. ............. .. Want661137. east of Brownell Hall on Pine $ i "no

0tvt!Birf0' !' we mk "h terms as will please yo'u. Pre-'r- ve

look them up.
A. P. TUKEY & SON,

4 4 4- -4 4 .. Board of Trade Bldg. Phoiie g 21811

CAN YOU DUPLICATE
.;- - THIS ON

HIGH SCHOOL HILL
... FOR FLATS t

: :;s3 feet .
1

.

Nark.JCorv20th.and Pavr
enport, less tVan 200 feet from

Higk School 'grounds aod oalj
four blocks from P. 0. Can of-f-

fof few days for $2,500.

VM. E. BQMANO,

.329 .Board ct Trade, .v
Douglas 1319.

A02 $

SAL.J&-- A. Iioum; built 4 yrs,
plrndld cnndltioat modtira ewrr wcjr;

. t0xQ lot: toth an4 CTackaoD: worth t4.u0;
will t W.SWX If Sold by February J6ih.
Xcavtng-- th chy. TeL Rod 2Mt.

, . ay-- ta tx
" INVESTMENT.

VOR P.AJLE Oood rrml stat Tnortgvga,
ntttna per cent and 7 per cent oo
OiMlia-improv- e r! (( ar4 , Nw.
Krum farm lands. N. P. Ihxlf A Co,
1714 IXxU St. U-- M6S

" ' "- woo. -

Full Jk" "m MIMtarr A. neat-' Reward.
F. t. Wead. around floor Wead Bid ' .mh and Farnam 6U. U 1 7

I WAST offer on tne property, lug and
1130' S. Xlat St.; two mod tt houses androd barn; well rented. Thia property is

'ewtted by an eaaterm iwrtjr who rnuit
aelL-

THOMA PRBNXAN,
Room I. Jew York Ufo Bide.

(1 Mn
HLTM.

On Weat rmmtm ('- - ndira, built by owner
tat last I yaara, weo haa to reniova fromcity. F. i. Wead. lSui Fanun St.-

. ; 0-- ia T -
f

' ' WM. K. TOTTKH, -
tul Brown Blk.

A few choice properties that most bo sold' aa follow:
Went at feat lot T. block St. Omaha.- - liltDodro 6t.
Tract of land K3x244 feet at JSth andDavewport; One. ' -
Oood tiouae, JRST N. IWh St.
io house. Sf Franklin 8t. "

flood l-x- houae, SUM Burdetie gt.
To cd aovea-rve- m houaaa, 26JS-4-1 Patrtca, Ave.
Iota It d 14. block C. Anvi Place.
Wee V of a4 tax t and . block 1. Jet--

ter1 Mdltlnn. i .

t 11. biiKk a. first addition to So. Omaha.
' ' , ! JrfwB

ATTRACTIVE 8UBTJABAX MOM-Fo- rty

croa-other- - aide Bcnaon. TS a.-- frutt. 200
aoplca. .M oaeh. arcawberrlea, eurranta
and raapbeaHea. -- - riouso, - larso barn,
bKck from achool; owner noada Dnney
tr hta equity, f, D. Wead. around Door.

fa majn. U l 7

FOR Qt'lCK result In nelllna or renti n
your property see Benjiman Real Estata
Ca tSS NTiU Blk, Both 'Kfaonea.

0 Ml FtS

TOCR PROPERTY-- IS IT FOR SALE?
Tall us about It;, we can aetl It It your

price la riant. Omaha don't know what
"daprekn" means. We are aellinc'mor
real eatate today thaa ever. Uat that
kouaa with ua.

I'ATNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
First! Floor "N." V. Llfa Building.

. (U M1U 10

hoiraa. hot water heat, with full aa t
from lot. on Ann Are. near 1'acifu; eaj
iarm.' t JU. Wead. 111 fumnu 8u

U7 t. .

L18T your property with Chris Boyer. rtand Cuailn tola . U i3

KXH SALE Kiht-roor-a moduli houae,
rth iarse barn, Plnckney 6l la- -
itre F. il- - Woodland, Hi Branoeta Mld.

' 'lei.- - Ioualai ' tU( itm
FOR' SALE OK EXCHANGE.
ONK-8TOK- framo dwelllna. ftre rooms,

retlart swd weii, viable nd out buil-
ding, fiuil tree: gonl location, faring
city . 'lot y'nJei No. JiH, Ma and Wdl-- n

8ta; buia- - Omaha. Addreaa A. VV.

Kllsbcrger. 114 N. iiodney bu. Helena.
Mont. .

-
10

THE K EKD ABSTRACT CO.. esiabliahed
ltii. fruiiipt , aervico. Oct. our prx-ea- .

j.'!' irr. am. m

REAL ESTATE
rASM AND M A ACM A.AXU FOBt SALS

Coloraua.
CHANCB-fo- a freo trip to Colorado. Wa

l.aa "cliou-- e lrriatel I an da from US an
aca up. You can itutitaW your utuncy now.
Belter look WCure Ita too late- - Here 1

.in reaa.u: 1 l,r U no mora Land brlnf
iiad nyalvrr. .Xhoua4a ara after lu

UiA. Clteap ratea.
are paid if you boy. Tyler Lnd Co..

il No. m! kH Omaha. OW Miai tx.
I,.

WIf FN .writing to aArartiaera. raraenbrr
It, tan.a but an oatra atroka or twa af
in pen to inenunn tka la.t titat yon aaa
IM a4 a Iba Voa, .

REAL ESTATE
citt mnrcRTT ron sals

(Oominusd

A.

rood

Leavenworth...

comer

Nul.uui.lWiuuy

. I 350
K nun'

1500 snd t 1.000
both t 1.500

I 409
. ,.$10,000
...$ 500

. ...$ 700I a

..$ 650
Want Otter

than... .r:,.. .'. ..$ si
..Want Offer

.$ 1.000
47S
400
500

'. 1 ', '. '. 6,560
, 0

500
..$ 50

800
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REAL ESTATE
FARM AXfj Rtsru LAXD FOR SA1.H

, (Continued.) ,

Mtaaoorl.
MI8SOVRI fa nni to auft anv nurrhu.Call on us or writa for list, t'nion KnMy. .L'nton, Mo. . . r XM&) Fx

Sebraaks, ,s

LANP1 --

. KIMBALL COUNTY
:

, , NEBRASKA. , .

ACRES first class farm land en souUl
divide: It-- an acre: Ci 71 an arm can nir.
one and two years; .near good aetUament.

ne auuui upiano valley am) 4aM land.
aeven miles south of Kimball, county seat
a baxaaJn at 14.S0 an drr.

US ACRES- - oo swath divtde, aU food farmuna; BS.3D an acre cash.

Address for details:

The W. F. Shclton Land Agency,
311 S. 15th St.. Omaha. Neb.

( T

, FOR PALB.
aii snriinn nine mllea northwcut ofu eiii. level land, excellent soil. tJermanneishborhood; prioe, Ut per acre; eaayterms. ,

J. A. DOKOHDl
'

,.-
- (A-iT- 2rt 14

FTR BALE. .

16J acres, seven miles northwnsl of O'Neill.heajy rich aolj. aruall lmprovement. good
nolcnborhood: prioa. n.w per acre.

C. F. McKENNA. O'Neill.' Nob.

A BARGAIN Writ us for deocrtptlon ofrniMri properry Juat listed. t This is oneof the beet Iocs lit tea la northeast Ne-braska, for feed or for dairy and hrurranch. B. E. Bierer Co.. 411 Bee Bids?.
Omaha. , . . .. (4 Ux

FOR SAX.E.
Hlshry- - Improved farvn.--xbre- tnilea north-w- a

of O Neill. excellent land, fair 1m- -provetnenta, einhtr acres tmder cultlva-ron- ;price, f!t.lo per acre.
' C, F. McKENNA. O'Neill. Neb v

(i9)-Mr- rri4

150 ACRE FARM
IS miles southwest of SouthOmaha, and Stock Yards, good

house, large barn, corn,
crib, granary and other build- - "
lnaa, orchard and grove. Must
be sold before March 1st, atwhich time poaaeaalon can ba
given. Price tii per acre. We

ant an offer.
GEORGE CO.. Wl Fsmara St.

(3D, a 11

- FOR EALi
1 acres, nice level land, unimproved,
.seven mllea northeast of O'Xeill. good

oil. good neighborhood ; price. A5 peracrs. .
, J. A. D0NOH0a,-O'Neil- l. Neb.

' ,
ft',.- 0-- M2 14

l ACRES. Prairie Hay Land. IJ6.00 peracre. .Will. trade for city property. J. C.Foster, . Ltahars, Jfeb. tJi i2 llx
. Oregon.

A SNAP IN CiRhXJON TIMBERI will Hell a two-thir- interest In 4.000acres of pine fimhvr land tor Hu,0m. Theselands have a.0,(iu feet of fine whits ptne
lumber, well located. Land variable aftercutting timber. Title perfect. " Address W.I. Cook.. Lumber Exchange Bid.. Port-land, Ore. tir-M-i' feblOx

MJacelLnaoama. -

WESTERN FARM LANDS.Crop payment pan: two cropa pays forland, ahlie the land is doubling m vaiue' TCATIONAL INVESTMENT CO
iH-i- C Brandeia Bldg.

W-M- Tv

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
Faraa, Rak and Paataro Lnaaa,

FARMS FOR RENT.
S acres'tao blocas from car line, on theIodge Pt. paved road, immediately southof the village of Dundee; land s!ois tothe eaat; very deairabl for small dairyor truck gardening; food houae.separste cow and horse barn; rental l0per month.
Acre tracts near South Omaha for rent at

M per aero; lu tu K acres aesr Kib Siroad.
UEORGE A CO.', FARNAM ST.

t- -2 7

REAL ESTATE LOANS
PRIVATE MONEY NO DKLAY!"

GARVIN BROS.. 14 FARNAM.

LOANS ' on improved Otnaha property
O Keefe R. E. Co.. la&l N. Y. Life hi ,ig.

MONEY to loan on Improved city prop-erty, or n Tarm landa in Caas, Barpy.Doug'.aa or Washington couniixs. Ixianacloed piomptly. t. aah on hand. W. H.Thuiiiaa, m.3 First National Hank Bidg.

PRIVATE money to loan; no delays. JH. Sherwood, sls-H-? Brandeia Bldg.

WANTED City loans and warrants. . WFarnam Smith A Co.. mi Farnam Su

PRIVATE sooner o loan on improved realestate. N. P. IXxlge A Co.. 1U4 Kamam6l - . , tr; 6i
LOWEST RATES Bern Is. Pax ton Block.

PRIVATE MONEY-CA- SH "TN HAND-N-O
DEI-A- J. H M1THEN.

NAT. BANK BLW. TEL. li. O. U,i
i Mill

l TO II made promptly. F. D. Wead.Wead Bids., lMa and r'arnam.
CD-- MI

WANTED City loans.. Peters Trunt Co.

TTTK OMATTA DAILY BEE. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY" P.""lOOS.

REAL
tupaainued.)
ESTATE LOANS

.

MO.VKT TO IX) AN-Pa- yne Invevtment Co.
3-- 5l

WANTED TO BORROW
lOAN fft wanted fm each c-- nine quar

ters. ivu t.lack land on railroad near
Winnlpes. Kicht per cent lnterrt in ad-
vance end enmn-.lrafi- afe and pr"ftt
aWe. Box la. fVibley. la. w M:4 lox

LOAN WAKTF.l-ll- .7 from 1 to 1 years
at i rr cent from prtvat partv: Houiclaacounty farm valued ni."0 aa iwcuriiv. N
WO. care 'Bee. t.'i 38 7x

WANTED TO BUY

SECONDHAND feed sacks. No sowvint too
large or too small. Wagner, H N. )h.

r.-- 5s

SECONDHAND butcher tools, comnutlnssalpa. etc. pecriie x.ik-- . wv.nt i.i t.nj,
prices. Address, Y m. Bee.

.
C5)-M- Vn tx

WANTED A nh. rtesn rtock of harrtwsreto Invoice rrom to 4.or0. Will pav
spot cash for It. Address, Y ".

(r-- M:l I4x

CASH pM for aecdhawd .hoeeetc. N. !ui ft. Tel. Re SSS.

WANTED To bnv srnndhand furniturecook and hearings stove, rsrpeta. lirto-Icum- a.

office furniture, old clothes, quilta
and all kinds of tools, or will buy thefurniture of- your house complete. Tbhigbeet prc paid. Call the riirht man.
TeL Douglas J9h. S-- M1 M4

WANTED TO RENT
J- - R or five rooms, strictly modern Tint
lor housekeeping. Man snd wife onlv
Addrt-ss- . room ZJ1, Millard hotel.

Oil W Tx

WANTED SITUATIONS
VOL'NG ma j derares place to work for

board while sxing tr school. I Joy lea col
lege, ieiepnone Lmugias 1VM. iZi) SJa

COMPETENT bookkeeper and stenogmpir; good references; have rood tyoe
wriKr. Addrens G. J. Wildy. Ga. IL.
t'ina tuuir. Ark. ?7r M13u x

WANTED Situation In a hotel or house
work by an experienced Jspsnese boy.
Address P. O. Box SX. Council Bluffs.
Ia. r MliC llx

MARRIED COrPLE wants situation, wifa
tliorough. gtsjd cook; husband as coach-
man or handy man. Newly arrived from
tiiana. Address Kay P. o.. Kearney
Neh. (S) M213 Urx

WANT EI Place . of housework cook
rielp and porter. If you need Japanese,
please write me at following address:,r . anisnomura, ?: south tth St, city.

fT71 MJ9S 10X

MIDDLE AGED LADT desires position as
nouseseeper. w ujower preferred. C. Mc. W6, No. rth st. fzr-s- ia: x

WANTED By snlddlesaed man. position
on i arm; references furnisbeo. Artorest,
L--a, care Be. T7 M2H 1

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Pearl Morn any and husband to Arthur

Pteraon. lots IS snd 14. block 6.
C. E. Mayoes First addition i&f

Herman Flcigner to Henry Bchulta,
lots 1 and 3. block 4C. Grand View.. l.CM

umaiva Kealty t'o. to David Cole.
lot 6 and nb lrt , block Z.i Omaha.. ZJT0

v nijam n. noney anri jnie to AnnaR Bursncr. part lot , block 4.
Alamo Plaaa

Anna H. Burg-ne-r and hutband to
Grace I Roney; same

County Treasurer Is C. J. Hsrrta.
lota J, 4. , 11. 13 and 14, block 1.
b'mith A Williama aubdivislon

Belle B. Elwell to Mary Kelly, Jot
11. block , CaHhage addition 36

iaa riaaa to Elizabeth P. Stearns,part lot S. of tot 6, Johnson's ad
dition , (.wa

narrjev ft. iieiter to Cheater A. Ro-mig-ii.

Jot . block (, Bsker place..
Cora M. Broadwell and hurband to

EWsa A. Deerson. tot 4, Wilson s
'Addition i 1,700
vrm investment t. o. to Chester Iota lb and XI.

block-s- V Baiter place 1

Total 112,780

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS MEET-ing- .

' Notice Is hereby given that theregular annual meeting of the stockholdersof the South Platte Land company will be
held at th office of said company at Lin-
coln. Neb., at 11 clock a. m., on thefourth day of March, A. D. 190k. By orderof the Board of Directors. C. H. Morrill,president. A. B. illnor, secretary, Lincoln,
Neb.. February J. iswb.

SMALL STATION IS DOOMED

Little Depot la a Dead One If Rail,
roada Have Their Way,

Says Saath Dakotaa.

Regardless of denials being lacued daily
by the railroad companies that they are
Inconveniencing tha traveling public, the
doom of the small railroad station has
been scaled, according to E. Z. Hammer
of Deadsrood. 8. D- -, who is In Omaha re-
turning front a trip In the eastern part of
his state.
."I found no less thsn a dozen stations
practically closed." said Mr. Hammer at
tha Rome. "Booge, Laboit. Rauville, Grover
and a tier .small stations are. without op-
erators on the Great Northern, while the
Milwaukee A 6t Paul has cloawd the tele-
graph office at Elrod and Oldham to my
certain knowledge.

-- I believe the cltisena of Elrod. which
Is a prosperous little place, appealed to the
State Railroad commission to prevent the
action of the railroa.ra. gome of the sta-
tions have been closed entirely, while oth-
ers have simply been changed from tele-
graph to railroad stations, but no tele-gra-

will be received nor delivered at the
stations.

"Talking with one of the railroad com-
missioners I heard him make the predic-
tion that while l'J new tomna had been
born In South Dakota within the last two
years, the railroads would kill a large
number of them by reducing the depot
forces. But the state commission cannot
reach the railroads. I understand most of
the economy is because of the nine-hou- r
telegraphers' law, but aofne is undoubtedly- -

straight attempt to economise."

ROSEBUD REALTY CCWPANY

w t"oarer a la laesrasratrcr by O.
W. Wattles. J. C. W kartso tatia

E. J. IXrBell.

Gurdon W. Wattles. John C. Wharton
and E. J. DeBel havs incorporated a real
estate and investment company, with a
paid up capital of tJMOO, under tha name
tha Rosebud. Real Eatate company. The
authorised capital la fl'G.erj. but the cor-
poration la authorised to do business when
one-fift- h of that amount Is paid.

The Zacatecas Exploitation and Develop-
ment company.' which owns and cjnirola
tha hacienda del Hule In Zacatecaa. Mex-
ico, lias amended its art idea of incorpora-
tion, reducing the capital Mock from 1.50.- -

loka.eoo. with a provision the amount
cannot be Increased above the latter sum.
The company's property produces a num-
ber of Mexican products. Including a large
crop of uuayula. the plant used la tha
making of rubber. Tha board of directors
consists of Edwsrd L. Hows of South
Omaha, D. M. Haverly of Omaha, jj. .

Travia of Plattasnouth. E. E. Hilton of
Plattsmouth. G. F. B. Burton. W. D. Bur-
ton and Henry Elvldga af Omaha.

The Porter company, a bra stock, real
estate and Investment company, filed ar-
ticles of Incorporatioa Friday. Tha au-
thorised capital Is V'i.O. of which $3,009 u
paid up. It. A. McEachron and H. M. Por-
ter are the

FEES PROTESTED. BI HEIRS

Sixty Thoniand t Execton and
McHngh Ex:eiTe, They Say.

C0UET DECIDES THIS K0S.5T3T3 !

Jedae Lealle aay Whether
MeShaae, J. D. C'relabtM, rbeah.

and Attwraey et Mark (
feaal'a Fortaae,

While the details of the final settlement
of the Count Ctelghton estate were de
cided Thursday by the stipulstion for a
decree signed by all the benofldarles and
heirs, the fallurs to agree on the fees to
be allowed the exertitors, John D. Creljrh-to- n.

John A. McSharvet JUa 8chcnk and
Judge W. D. Mcllugh. attorney for the
executors, may delay the. formal' ordet
winding up the affairs of the estate. The
controversy which baa 4ei4oped will pot

'affect the distribuUoa cf the property,
however.
' Friday morning Judge Mcllugh asked the
court to allow him l&VKin Tor his services
and stated he thought HO.OOt a fair amount
to allow the executors for their work. The
law allows a oommisMon based on the
amount of property handled by the execu-
tors, and this will s mount to about SJuSsn.
Judge Mcllugh said (be executors hsd done
a large inounl of extraordinary work In
acting as directors snd officers In rornors- -

tk.ns in whicb the estste Is Interested and !

he thought the fee should he Increased to
sJ, amounting to fcyi.flna . to each ex.

ecutor.
Charles R. Keller, attorney for the un

named hetrs, objected to the fee asked py i

Judge MoHurh. on' the grounds It was ex-

cessive. He declared to be as larg-- a

fee as the courts should allow and pointed
out that the late Judge TV ool worth, attor-
ney for the executor In the Lucretla Creitrh-tr- m

estate, received Oaly Ki.OW a year for
hla service. The argument on the stse of
that fees to be allowed lasted until 1 o'clock
and Jodgs Leslie took the matter under
advisement, announcing he would render a
decision at 19 o'clock this morning.

B7 agreement, W. F. Ourlcy was allowed
S3.SC0 for representing the estate at the
hearlns of claims filed by John D. Crtifrli-to- n

and John A. McChar.e. As both the
claimants were executors, they decMcd to
have the estate represented ty an sttomey
other than Judfe McHusb.

The attorneys for the unnamed heirs filed
a motion Friday morning to require the
executors to set forth In detail the extrs
services they were asking pay for. After
an extended argvn.cnt Judge Leslie sus-

tained the motion la part and the final re-

port was amended to tnelsde tha desired
Information.

BANK OF IRELAND VICTOR j

Wins rolat 1st Salt by Jadge Knlla
It Is Beroad His Jarla.

altloa.

Judge W. H. Muncer handed down a
memoranda opinion in tha United States
circuit court Friday morning in which he
directs that the bill, of Mrs. May Amanda
Murphy, widow of David Murphy of Dixon
county, against the Bank of Ireland be
Stricken from the record on the ground
that the federal court has no Jurisdiction
in the particular question Involved In this
bllL- -

Mrs. May Amanda Murphy alleges In her
petition that she Is the widow ot David
Murphy, who died IS.. Dixon .county, Ne-
braska, in January,) 19Qt,- - possessed Of a
large property,' personal ' and real. He
willed that upon th death of his wife the
property should be1 "eon-verte- d Into cash,
one-ha- lf of which should ba placed In tha
Bank of Ireland,' the. Ui'fcome. of which
should be paid annually into tha teacher'
"mi of the Carue National School of
Carue, Wexford county, Ireland.

The will was probated In Dixon county
in May, IXC. Immediately thereafter Mrs.
Murphy filed a plea in the county court
alleging the executor had reduced the per
sonal property to cash and after tha pay-
ment of all claims there remained about
tli.000. She pleaded that the clause ot her
husband's will as to the teachers' fund be
declared void and that one-ha- lf of the pro-
ceeds of the sale of the personal property
be turned over to her and that her hus-
band should be declared to have died In-

testate as to that portion of the will. She
ssssiled the validity ct the probate of tha
will.

Judge Munger holds that an entirely new
and distinct issue from that presented In,

the original application to the county court
of Dixon county Is presented In this rase,
wherein the federal court to asked to ad-

judicate upon matters over whk'h It has
no Jurisdiction. For tills reaaon the mo-
tion of . the attorneys to strike this blU
from the record is sustained.

The case will now go back to the original
bill ts to the construction to be placed
upon the third, or teachers' fund, clause
of the will, and will be tried ia the federal
court on that issue alone.

OMAHA CENTER OP CORN BELT

Fact Recoaralsed la Lara 1 1 a Natloaal
Exhibit la the Metropolis

. af Nebraska- -

James Walsh of Benson, who has grown
corn on both sides of the equator and re-

ceived corn from all parts of ths world at
Liverpool, declares that In bringing the
natiousl corn show lo Omaha the city
would be stain recognized as the center
of the corn growing of ths world.

"The five counties close to Omaha, one
ot them acroaa th river, grow the largest
mature ears cf big yellow corn In the
great wide world," says Mr. Walsh. Ne-

braska exhibited tight y distinct varieties
of corn at St- - Louis. Every known va-

riety of corn does well in the stste. '
i Omsha seewis to be tna dividing line of
a'l extremes, climatically speaking, as fea-

ture aeenis to be very much puzzled In
IMs latitude, on ing to the cha-igin- g condi-
tions from the spring wheat country north

J of ns to the winter whest section south.
It seems to me that nature Is so mixed in
this section that all tilings are dune well,
which accounts for ttis splendid conditions
that exiat only ia this section. I therefore
think to push a corn show at the present
time is the best move that Omaha has
made sines the exposition.

LAW COMES , .BEFORE LOVE

Xebraaka atatata atrraly Forbids
Marrlaaa at Callfarala Waaaaa

aad Mlaanata Maa.

After Grace E. Terry had Journeyed clear
from California to Omaha to marry Edwin
J. Freeman, who came here from Minne-
apolis to meet her. the wedding had to be
given up temporarily at least because it
wss found Freeman had been divorced Uat
Ovlobri, teas than six months ago. Freo-sna- n

allied to Marriage .License Clerk
Fursy Friday for the license. Mr. Fursy
got Inquisitive when Freeman said he had
beaa divorced about a year ago and found
the decrea bad actually been signed last
October. Tie refused to issua the license
and Freeman left tha office to hunt up a
state that is more libersl in its matri-
monial lama He said be had been told
before leaving Minneapolis that Ls could
be married bere.

TAKE A CLOSE RANGE VIEW OF THESE

Furniture od Carpet Specials
It '5 a clearance movement we Lave a larpre Mock of any of the Furniture or Carpets ad-

vertised. And such 'as we do advertise values the like of xrhich hnvr not been heart!
of in this section in year. We ran tell rou onlv iart the etorv here vou must come and
see the poods to learn how splendid the qualities are that we nre disusing of now at the
ridiculously low prices uch as here ment ioned.
TAKE ALL THE CREDIT YOU DESIRE TEEMS TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE.
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CURL ADMITS FIVE CRIMES

Coiife.se i to Burelariei and CrtTei
PrioH in Fear.

CHUT THI5KS HE KILLED W0MA5

Police Arc Coavlaced He Attacked
Miaa Poast and Believe Ha

saitted the Atraciaas Baa.
saelbart Marder.

It Is positively known now that Curl is
aullty ef at least five burglaries beside the
sssault on Miss Poast. He admitted the
latter crime also when first arrested and
questioned by Chief of Detectives Savase.
This examination occurred in Chief Savage's

office. Curl admitted that he had
knocked down the woti.an with a heavy
cold chisel. As he ass being taken back
lo his cell one of the detectives remarked
that the people would be spt to lynch him

found H out. The nefTO's eyes
openl In terror and he Immediately turned
around after his confession and denied lie
had committed ths assault.

Curl Is anxious 4o plead aruilty to all
the charges of burglary. He is in terror
of being lynched and Wants' to be safe
within ths protecting a alia of the peniten-
tiary.

Chief of Police Donahue" and the other
officers are almost coTixlntvd that Curl Is
slso the murderer of Misa Rtitnmerhart.
This conviction has grown stronger a
Curl admitted his guilt of other crimes.
But to git him to confess to this, the po-

lice admit, will b hard, bevatise he Is in
terror of lynching already and believes,
nothing could save him If he confessed
to the atrocious crime-H- e

will be taken before the grand Jury,
wlilch will be impaneled next Monday.

Beo Wsnt Ads Th-- r uilrtg results.

NEW' FORM OF GRAFT WORKED

ft ask falls far Express Wherever
He sees the Msjw Haaaj

Oat.

A new speties of prafj has been dis-

covered. W. V. Burke reported to ths police
tnat a man is around the city collecting
express packagea. He stops wbereves he
sees a sign out for an express wagon and
says he baa come for the goods. He is
described as years old. five and a half
feet high and meshing 1) pounds.
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Remftrkalle Sale of Couches
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Couches to he closes out at factory cost:
trto srresteot sacrifice of thoroughly deprnd-abl- e

'Couches In the Aistory of Omaha. Irle rp-reae- nt

Just the actual cost to make. M (Vuchr'a up-
holstered In renitlr.e Latler up from tit r. 4t
Couches, tipholnteved In senuine et

Leather, up from IU Tl, 7

Couches upholstered in Im-
ported velours, clearance becins at....
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Brtt-ae- la Rtw. 14-8-7Mr 12x9.
Ttwise splendid Rtig3 aro made ailbotil

mltrc spariw. They are tlrmTj- - woven and
iborourhl gtiarantooI. Ttcy are the best
Rugs that ever sold In Omaha at the price.
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COMBS

4I6 -I4I8 DOUJ3LAS ST

I wjrj E HAVE just completed our in 0

9 - and, find that,we have A

A 67 Suits on hand, sizes as' follows A

I 12 5 9 8 4 7 15 5 I
I 34 T 35 36 37 33 " 40 " 42 "44 1

Y .Which we will close out j

All Fancy Vests onehalf price. V

J .

7 All Neckwear ClXXS?) onehalf price. 0

v - All Alterations will be charged for during this sale. 5

I ipease Bros. Co.i ; 1417 Farnam St. A

TteSG
Sale of

firings the peop'e. and the variety of ltetna at bargain price 18 A
(ilUM) hi IU'HISK and satisfies tbeir wants. It'i aeldom vou hav
an open opportunity to rvave 20 to SO per cent or more on needs or
wants from a fine first class stock of excluaive Jewelry, with no
"faking" about it, but everything genuine and generously guaranteed.

. Solid Silver Forks, worth up to $J.2J, at.. 91.45
. Solid Gold Brooches, worth up to $3.50 and 4.O0. at JJ52.35

Those fine Gold Clocks, worth $4.00 and $S.t0 are woaders,
92.O0 "d 92.50

. .Those fine solid silver Teaspoons, worth $1.Q0 or mora '

at - 78
Those fine solid, silver Hat Pins, worth 1 5c to 60c,
" 10

Silver plated Cold Meat Forks, worth 75c. to $1.00, at 50
KPrXTAL FOR SATl'RUAV Loud Alarm Cloeka, 55
The 65c Bargain Lot sold out so fast, we've made up another lot

of articles aorth up to $2.00, and made the bargains even more attrac-
tive thaa on the opening day. s

T. L. Combs Co.
The Out; Jewelers 1529 Douglas Street.

MAIL OKDEKS FILLED OX fclGHT.

No Alatter What You Want
Bee Want Ads Will Get It


